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E l C o rra l
gains n e w
M anager
Eugene E. Wttrtoy has tw n ap
p.jntrd rnanafcer "I' the ,KI',
Owriii College Store.
Eujreiu' Ilii'Mitliii, m anager "f
the CalifurniH/Stalu Polytechnic.
(Villw Foundation, aiuinuuecd
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Karluy, 38 year*
is inuii-.
jgi^r of tin1 wholesale* division.
,if the Crolleir** Book Compi/hy o f
California, Im-.; in l,ns Angeles.
A business administration grad
uate of Fullerton Junior College,
he ins hail 12 years-experience
in the college hook business.
(late Hill. who outimjfeir I fie •
boukitore for many years, will

r £ r W
l f j £ thc'new4 m 7 ,
JJ/JJUi J; “t,rk ,,n Tayowt plan-' U‘I f

KOBBBt'KENNEDY . . .leads discussion of e lty ^ l- dlrec^rs. Left to right, JoUm. C tf i, De.tr C.ri C. Cummins. Dr.
b“ffet - “ Bert WB « “■*“ fur Chamber of Commerce Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. Donald McUlob, and Mrs. Eugene Kittenhouse

College President hosts
group buffet desserts
ty groups were hosted by Presi
Brand, Editor
dent and Mrs. Kennedy on, the
Tribune; Mr.
n i a r l i t o f April 10. April 15. egrani-Tribune, Mr. sml B
April 17 and April 224u the Home * A rthur IlHpgo.sl. KSBY 'Televi
Economics Patio on eampua.
sion, Mr. and Mrs. Keg Streeter,
The groups hosted included:
KSLY, J u d g e and Mrs. Richard
April 10, members of the San , Harris, Judge and Mrs. Paul
Luis Coastal Unified ScUbol Dis- Jackson, Miss Anita Hatliav
tiret, the County Hoard of Edu and the college
cation, and administrative per- personnel.
sonnol. April 15, Mayor, City
Miss Undo M cGW UPresCoancIT, pouillyTfiS»rd i*r Super-, blent of the Home
visors, and city and county ad Club and Miss Gail
ministrative ollieials;' August 17, Vice - President, Home
the Chamber of Commerce Board ('lull, were in charge
of Directors; and on August 22, and. doeorations,
Cueata College administrative
Mr. Derencc Kernak’s Flower
personnel and tlie Cuvsta College Arrangement c l a s s arranged
Trustees, San Luis Obispo High floral displays and table decorSrhont nnd Mission High Sell
administrative itcrsotincl.
used in decorating tjhe patio were
Special guests from
h A i t Del>.v U
the
niunily at the
J ■

Ex-editor returns
-

.
K
Charles E. Mendculml!, for
more than HO years editor of the
Modesto flee weekly farm news
tabloid', will join the staff here
this fall as agricultures informa
tion s|H*cinlist.
Mendenhall was a student here
from I'.MI to lit 1M. He was editor
of El Mustang, the student news
paper, and directed publicity for
the I O P-Poly Royal. White he
was a student he had a farm pro
gram over KYKC Radio ami
worked part-time as sports
ediRir'Tor the San Luis Obispo
Telegram-Tribune
Before he joined the Modesto
Bee htuff, Mendenhall, wlui hud
w - v . ■tutefteuV*"liter1■<••
.run wwv
Herald in MUMS, dpi publicity work
for the, Stockton Union Stock-
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of the California Association of
Future Farm ers of America. The '
The Stanislaus County Farm
Buereau give him a citation for
youth work.
He also has the Modesto Fed
eral laiml Bank Assoeialion's 50th
anniversary special citation for
contribution to agriculture and
youth work. The youth work has
for litany years Involved encouraing farm youth to continue their
oduertiwn.
- -“ /-<* »Mendeidiall has Is en active atsu
in the work of the Graater_ModI'sto Chamlicr of Commerce's Forwhich works (o make foreign ag*
ricultural studen'ts a t Modesto

Summer Mustang

August

24,

Summer Mustang
FOREIGN AFFAIRS
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G IN N Y REED ...............
BILL AYLSWORTH ..........
' SHIRLEY H A W K ... .........
TOM MATLOCK ...........
RAY O SB O R N E ..... ,v......
DON NEEL ...................
WARREN BU RG ESS.....
HELEN C O B U R N -------

....... Editor-in chiel
.... Assistant Editor
.... M anaging Editor
.......... Photo Editor
Advertising Manager
Production M anager
.... Business Manager
.J_............. Advisor

ii Tim Owens, Howard Ibsen, Karl Klakke

by shirley hawk

“Thu ” learns English;
travel? from Vietnam
Ngo I'huong Thu, called “T.hu”
by her friends, studies chemical
engineering and comes from her
home in the Republic of Vietnam
to do it.
,
The eighteen year old frcshmdn

arrived in San Luis Obispo lent
February to complete a required
six month Knglish course before
attending Kali Quarter.
"1 ■was u warded an A.l.D.
scholarship through my high

school to a tend college here"
----Tlru lives in the city uf nI’inh which is fifty minutes W
Saigon, the capital of the n j
lie of Vietnam.
A fter
elementary
clcmentsrj
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A n D a i is the ti-a.iitional
1,1 A n lnanie/.e vv,mien. Thu
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Party ncceitonet for every otiowon
Shop where parting It no problem

ED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up

Mon forty A California Blvd-

P h am 543-3821
TH ll, A KORKU.N S H OKNT . . . Ireshmun from the Republic of
Vietnam, models the dress that she will wear ia a 4-11 Club fashion
show. She made the dress and will wear il during the two sessions
of the fashion show —once on Sept. I and again on Sept. IS. (photo)

Telephone 543-5796

864 Higuora Stroot
Son Luis Obispo,

PORTRAITS
W ED D IN G S
COMMERCIAL

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
Wholesale Prices

‘Daughters
choose u marriage partner fno
these buys," she says. “My par
ents arc members of this group*
‘The third gm up are paraah
who are greatly influenced by
Western life. The youngeat at
tend par ties, data atal are fraate
chouse their own friends.”
The Republic of Vietnam Mu
more working girls today fog
ever before. With the lack of ana
who are in the military aanfcg
ea and hold joba which bn
vioualy occupied by moo.

Firestone

Opm to the Public
a stanco*
a «AT O VAC
• swucMcaAn
O GAMARO

Electronic

FREE PICK UP
a n d

ARCTIC CIRCLE DRIVE-IN
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543-2770
1441 Monterey
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rtment head tells o f E
numerous experiences abroad

1

n. Bruce Kennelly, heq«l of. the
road construction throughout tional schol or university’depend,
J l ^ t r y Deportment, has just
Russia. “1 watched a woman a- ing upon tnetr atmity.
from u 26,000 mile trip
bout 40 years of oge digging a
Programs of atudjr are formu
T T i h . world, including :i,000 trench for a sewer line outside
lated by the Minister of Kducatainside thc U.S.S.R. Kennelly
the rail depot in Vyborg. She tion, as are standardised achieve
laTsccompenied l»y his wife and
worked hour sifter hour w ithout, ment tests for-each level of in
J J . two children. Visits were
or without supervision. struction. Thus a student in
*2, a number of educational
With women like this it la no
*2tutions, laboratories, ehemi- wonder that they need so few chemistry would have to complete
the same proscribed set of cour
ITplsnU, former students and
bulldosers. If you call for a ses and examinations irregardlesa
^.Lntences along the way.
Plumber in Russia, the smiling of the university •he atended.
“In many ways our trip was a
person who arrives with a wrench
Competition ia keen and the
....tivn study of the people
is likely to,be a Woman. Perhaps standards are high a t the univer
tothe countries we visited,” says
this is also the reason the plumb, sity level. Instruments and equip,
nr Kennedy. “An attem pt was .ing doesn’t always work.” he
ment are excellent a t places such
try to understand their jokingly remarked.
aa Moscow University and the
fjjly life through home visits.
Another observation Dr. Ken larger research institutes. The
2 , MW them a t work in their
nelly was particularly interested
smaller institutions are very short
folds and factories, a t play in in deals with the emphaais placed
on supplies and instruments.
“The average Russian science
k C,m*ment parks, ami a t wor • on education in the Soviet Union.
ship in their mosques, shrines and
It seema that almost everyone* is student has less opportunity to
cathedral*. 1 talked with univer going to school or taking evening
perform individual experiments
sity presidents and hunkers, gov classes. He comments there are nr work with advanced instru
ernm ent ofieials und fanners.”
nurseries for infants up to t}ie ments than his counterpart in the
“Ok striking observation is age of four years and kindergar U.S. Experiments are more likely
the amount of hard physical lubor tens for children from four to to be done on a group basis, with
performed by Vomen in other seven. Formal education contin
small numbers of students ac
parts of the world. I watched a
ues
for
ten
years
und
then
the
tually
participating,” Kennelly
work deail of girls, 1« to 25 years
bf age laboriously excavating for student may continue to a voca- says.
, pew hotel in Bangkok. They
were digging to a depth of ifbout
20 feet below the surface by u
■
’E
very primitave procedure. The
soil was softened with water and
Complete Domestic A FOREIGN Car
then it wan scooped into a bucket
la
w ap aoi*
ir aMoulom
H n ricv oIwyea E
u mmos
p w iAMamomaimloo
vnvcnQnici
by the number one girl. The
bucket was then pased to the next
in line by a swinging motion un
FREE PICKUP ft DELIVERY
til it pased through 10 to 12
hands and reached the surface.
Reasonable Cost
■-wwewiswwrw
wwei (Saedal
tamwerser
]marine swinging these heavy
Consideration
to
Paly
Students) “
buckets 10 hours per day in 'Thai,
land sun for 2 baht (the equiva
MONTEREY ST. AT H’W AY 101
PHONE 544-2022
lent of 10 cents in our money)."
According to American standards
that is quite low, but a few pen
nies will buy a week’s supply of
poetries in Thailand. Work pro
gress on the building project
stepped abruptly when he passed
out chewing gum to the entire
brigade, he said.
He also reealed he saw women
'chipping rucks all day long in
India on road- building projects.
Orbitread — Racapping
Frequently their children piny
nearby, but early in life they
learn to help in the eontinuing
Radial Tirat
struggle to earn enough to stay
P it 5 4 3 - 6 7 0 7
alive. All- too frequenly the food
252 Higuara St. S.L.O.
that it told to these poor people
ie stamped donated by the people
of the U.S., he commented.
' Women pitch hay all day
BUT WHAT DOES A DIAM O N D
lioatside their men in Poland,
_Aeotna, Germany, Russia ami
DO FOR Y O U ?
aaey other countries. Women
hue long cleaned the streets aroeed the world and are partly
responsible for the well groomed
"Like a mink coal. It piovido,
look of so many Japanese and
wainitb, attract! friend*.
European cities. We saw women
Indnnidule* houdwaltori . . .’’
■Dreading the asphalt for now

Audio Visual provides
new films for students
Students can make uae of the
Audio Visual Aid Department by
checking various learning aids
relating to claaa study.
The signature of an instructor
fro mthe department for which
the aids are desired is all th at is
required for checking out the
equipment
Equipment th at ia availibie in
cludes variuus film and slide proj e c t o r s, overhead projectors,
opaque projectors, screens, easels,
tape recorders, public address
cameras, and phonographs. Audio
visual m aterials available include
records—music, language, Eng
lish poetry, etc.—films, filmstripa
and many other tools.
The Audio Visual Department

can also obtain from free loan or
rental sources almost any fUm,
filmatrip or other material which
may be desired. The Audio Visual Staff ia
ready and willing to give advice
and assistance to students and ,
instructors who want to prepare
their own charts, graphs, flan*
nel board materials, slides, tapes,
etc. Some maUrials and technical
help ia also available.
These aids are available to in
dividual students and studant
study groups, for claaa room and
laboratory uae, or aa teaching
aids for instructors.
The Audio Visual Department
staff will alae deliver equipment
and material to classrooms.

CO X'S TEXACO SERVICE
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KIMBALL Tire Co. Inc.

BURRISS SADDLERY
Your HueMlqucivtufs for Wiittpn W 1 0 1
Mytr, Justin, Acme A Texas Beets,
Cfimsnnlta
ft nsasIsNn
wsiiiiivniiwi M
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W.R. BURRISS, Mgr.
1

1033 Chorro St.

Phono 543-4101

SEIBERU N G
T IR E S

HARRIS

Brasil Jewelers

DIAMONDS

957

|tody Silva, Gemologist

Brasil's Jewelers
Anderson Hotel Bldg.
Ewnings by Appointment

Tape C ity
Custom Auto-Stereo
Taping From Your
Favorite Records
and tapes
* i

One Day Service
N c m from |4 . M

Ail Tapes Guaranteed

P M S S K 0 FOR U PC
WALK SHORTS

Horn ANOMSON
$44 8$23

Fine yardage, with aU the
trimmings. McCall, Vogue,
Simplicity and Spadca pat
terns.

CttHMinW Flavor "
Trim-fitting Barmuda
W i l l u l EnOrTE B rB Q H
(Praaaad for Ufa), llghtwaight and comfortabla. Smart continantal*
waistband and alastlc
alda tabs add aaaa to
your wasring. Enjoy axtra comfort with axtra
alyla, tha Harris way!

Street
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Sizes 28 to 36

$5.00

. . . and a fairly conversant
collection of gifts, kicky
items and other unusual
memorabilia.
Ninety-one years worth.
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Accountants to hold
conference next week
The Society of California Ac
ccuntant* will hold their 1967
Advanced Study Conference here
on August 28, 29, and 30.
This is the third year th a t the
Business Administration Depart
ment has hosted the event. John
L. Trammell of the Business Ad
ministration Department here is
the advisor and co-ordinator of
the conference.
.
The conference is designed for
thinking men and women who
wish to concern themselves with
the philosophical aspects of ac
counting. The objectives are to
give SCA members the opportun
ity to meet old friends and tp
make new ones, and to talk with,
know better, and share ideas with
some of the thinkers in public
accounting.
The conference will also provide
the occasion for members and
their families to enjoy recrea
tion and live together hi h cam
pus atmosphere for a few days.
There will be six guest speak
ers. Dr. Andrew Cruikshanks
from the Social Science Depart
ment here will speak on “Econom
ics''-, Stanley N. Goff, C.P.A.,
will head the session on “Con

version ” to D ata' Processing in
the Accountant’s Office”; Harry
T. McGill. C.P.A., will talk on
"Auditing Standards and Rule
58” ; George Oh, C.P.A., will speak
on "Getting Started in Manage
ment Services”; Byron F. White,
C.P.A., L.B., is speaking on “The
Aeountantx Role in Estate Plan
ning"; and Robert E. Whtie,
C. P. A., is lecturing on “General f
Accepted Accounting Principles”.
All Sessions will be held in the
Little Theatre of the Music, Spe
ech, and Drama Building. A full
hour and fifteen minutes will be
devoted to questions and answers
with the Speakers a t each session.
The Conference is limited to
members of the Society of Cali
fornia A'ccountants, their wives,
and children of high school age
or older.
Registration will be held Sun
day, August 97, from 12:00 to
6:00 p.m., and from 8:00 to 10:0y
p.m. Any registrants arriving
after 10:00 p.m. Sunday may
register after t>:30 a.m. Monday
or make special arrangements for
housing. Registration will he held
in the Sequoia Dormitory.

Aucoot

Students vary school program
by studying abroad next year
Seventeen students from here,
will be among the more than 27b
California State College students
who will leave San Francisco
August 31 to September 3 for
study abroad.
The students come from all IK
of the rumpuses of the static col
lege system and will study at ten
universities which cooperate with
the program in seven foreign
countries.
The S.L.O. sludciits going abd|
road ami the universities whero^
they will study are: John M.
Caldwell, 1892 Vincente Dr., Waseda University in Tokyo, Japan;
Milford I>ona)dson,_ 706 Foothill
Blvd., University \>f Uppsala,
- Sweden; James C. Houser, b31
Lawrence Dr., the National Uni
versity of Taiwan, Formosa;
Richard O. Routh, Cal Poly cam
pus; the National University of
Taiwan, Formosa. Doiatldson is ■
returning to the University of
Uppsala for the second year.
Other San Luis Obispo County
students going abroad for a year
of study are: Laura. L. Bernard,
Rt. 1, Arroyo Grande, University
of Granada, Spai n, and Susan K.
Fields, Templeton, University of
Upsala, Sweden.
The program itself is unique,
in th at students study and live
nuder the same conditions and
take ‘the same courses ss do the
students a t the host universities.
The American visitors usually
share dormitories with the host
students to avoid being grouped

W i e k e n d e n ’s
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It's Fun to Fly

T« J a n a Yau

FAA Approved Flight School'

• M— > 19

Coastal Airlines* Lie.

Tsai.— Sot

Aircraft Rental
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•ha wall (raam ad leak.
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S.L.O. County Airport 543-2935

tvathIH P lain Shopping Cantor

M EX IC A N F O O D

Traditional Shop for Young M an
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Veterans planning to attend
schools and colleges this fall un
der the New GI Hill are urged
to apply early lo the VA for Cer
tificates of Eligibility, according
to Mort Webster, Manager of
VA’s Southern California Reg
ional Office.
Each veteran must have this
document as proof of eligibility.
It is presented to the school or
college upon enrollment. A claim
number is also assigned for use
in future correspondence with
the VA.

OPEN

NANAS

into strictly "American colonies." greater Ilian if the
,
The arrangement alao encourages •led a stale college here.exposure to the cultural life of
The ten universities
the various countries. 1
unit In the program are: UnW
The selected students — of jun sity of Granada and Uto Us
ior, senior or graduate level —
ally of Madrid, Spain; tha
were required to meet stringent versily o f Stockholm, Swaa
academic, linguistic and personal the University of lleidelburgi
qualifications before being con the Free University «f g ,
sidered for the program.
Germany; the University o f .
* Cost to the studenta for a full
Marseille, Fram e; Wasedo Us
academic year range between ersjty in Tokyo, Japan; Um
$1,880 ami $2,380 and includes tioital University in Tahn
room, board and round-trip tran s Formosa; and the University!
portation. Cost to the state is no '+'loranco, Italy.
™
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